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The Student Opinion 
Published In the Interests of the Student s of the Washington State Normal School 
VOL.11 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, MAY 18, 1926 No. 27 
.. ~ ... 
UNION BUILDIN·G ON 
CAMPUS PROPOSED 
PRESIDENT :BLACK'S SUGG ES· 
TION HEARD AT MEET-
ING OF A. S. :B. 
Miss Manette Carr, vice president 
of the Associated Student Body. 
presided over the r egular meeting 
held last l<..,riday. The Sophomore 
class entertained the assembly with 
a short program. The Normal 
school quartet gave severa l pleasing 
numbers. Marvin Dubbe gave a 
reading and Lorena Weister and 
Harriet Metz staged a song ann 
dance act. 
Mr. Black brought before the 
student body the idea of a student 
union building, to be built by th P 
A. S. B. by the a mortization plan. 
Mr. Black poin ted out the great 
need of a building of this kind. A 
.. Most Popular 
Girl In School 
To Be Selected 
The Crimson "W" club will 
soon have a big circus and the 
most exciting thing about it is 
to be the voting to determine 
the most popular woman in the 
school. There will be a substan-
tial pri ze awarded t h e lucky 
one. 
Who is she? The club wants 
the student body to find out for 
themselves. Watch for signs that 
will tell you definitely about 
this affair. It promises to be pne 
of the biggest things in scnooI 
this year. 
WHO IS SHE? 
We will know on May 28. 
======================= 
DOROTHY NEWCOMER 
IS NEW W. A. A. HEAD 
W. A. A. BANQUET TO 
BE HELD TONIGHT 
BUSINESS MEETING TO PRE-
CEDE DINNER AT NEW 
YORK CAFE. 
The annual ,V. A. A. banquet is 
to be held tonight, Tuesday, Ma y 
18, at 8 o'clock at the 1 ew York 
Cafe. Plans have been made tc 
accommodate about 100 girls. 
Preced ing the banquet there will 
be a short business meeting in tile 
Green Room at which voting will 
take place to determine who is tl~e 
best sportswoman in the school. 
The girl elected will have h er name 
engraved on the W. A. A. loving 
cup which was presented to the or-
ganization by Miss Alice Wilmarth 
with the idea qf furthering the 
ideals of sportsmanship among the 
girls of the school. The presenta-
tion of the cup will be made dur-
ing the banquet. 
Followmg the meetmg the group 
The Professor 
Of Today Much 
Different Type 
Gone is the old fashioned college 
·ANNUAL PICNIC TO 
BE HELD MAY 20 
professor, buried behind a pair of ELLENSBURG :BUSINESS MEN 
horn · rimmed glasses and a pill? of 
theses and fortified with a forget-
fulness complex. The modern pro-
fessor attends cabarets instead oi'. 
philosophy lectures and wins prizes 
WILL BE HOST TO STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY. 
in Charleston marat hons instead of 
essay ' contests. I The ann ual picnic given by the 
Chamber of Commerce for the Nor-
According to the 0 . A. C. Daily mal students will provide a day 
Barometer, an English instructor of fun and excitement on ThurE-
in the Oregon Agricultural Colleg e day. The business men will fur-
was recently announced the win- nish cars and take the students to 
ner in a Charleston endurance con- Brown's cabin at Sulphur Springs 
test. While attending a dance at in the Swauk. 
a lo ca 1 hotel, the instructor won 
the silver lovin g cup when he and 
his partner managed to dance con-
tinuously for 45 minutes. Their 
nearest competitors lost out after 
40 minutes.- Exchange. 
The entil'e student body is ex-
pected to sign up and signify which 
1~~ersi\n they wish to participa te 
, committee composed of Virginia 
Malloy, Marce•lla Ernsdorff and 
Harold Bolyard was appoin ted ta 
confer with President Black on the 
matte1·. I will go to the New York Cafe for CLASS OF CANDIDATES INITIAT- the banquet. 
En IN CEREMONIES ON TOP The progra~1 will in clud~ ~ piano 
·70 TRACK MEN ARE 
GUESTS OF NORMAL 
There\ will be the cutsomary 
baseball game between the busine:;,; 
men and the Normal g irls. In th'! 
past the girls have always won. 
For those who are fit t h ere will be 
a trip to Red Top which always 
provides beautiful scenery for those 
who reach the summit. No one is 
to start to Red Top without re-
ceiving permission from the physi-
cal director. 
Study Callow's Methods 
The beads of the Harvard Uni-
versity staff of rowing coaches paid 
the rowing coaches of the Univer-
1 
• j solo by Bermce Taylor, v 10I1n solo 
OF CRAIG HILL. by Marie' Lowe, a r eading by Ma!·-
tha Davis and toasts by the fol-
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES HAVE 
DINNER AT KAMOLA AFTER 
DISTRICT MEET. 
Games and stunts will be part of 
the entertainment. 
The picnic dinner will be provi'I· 
ed by the Normal school and judg-
ing from the past it w ill be entice-
ment enough in itself. 
sity of Washington an official visit Dorothy Newcomer was elected 
recently to study the methods used j president of the Women's _Athletic 
by the western college.-Intercol- J association Wednesday evenmg, May 
legiate World. . , 12, at the business meeting and 
initiation party on Craig Hill. Oth-
Preshman Frolic 
Outstanding In 
Events of Year 
The most beautiful and interest-
lng event of the season took place 
last Friday evening in the form of 
the Freshman Frolic. The Elks 
Temple was suitably decorated in 
pastel shiades ·and r epresented a 
spring night. Even the decprations 
lent an air of romanticism. The 
' pun ch booth and orch estra plat-
form were in keeping with the dec-
orations. Favors of nosegays of 
wild flowers were given in sm all 
cone-shaped May baskets. 
As an intermission feature eight 
of the students of the n atura l 
dancing class gave an interpreta-
tion of the May-pole dance which 
was very beautiful in the aura of 
dim lights. Those taking part 
were: Misses Janet Black, Kath-
erine Cowan, J eanette Sloan, Lu-
cille Way, Mary W heeler , Be.Uy 
Crosby, Violet Brewer and Mildred 
- -Boudin . 
The patrons and patronesses wbo 
received with Marie Lowe and Ae-
thur Thomas were: Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. L eonard, Mr. a nd Mrs. L . D. 
Spark's ancl Miss Clara Howard. 
Much credit for the success of 
the dance is due to Marie Lowe, 
president of the Freshman cl ass, and 
Ruth Bi~e, the social commissioner. 
Dante Discussed 
By Miss McMorran 
Last Monday, May 10, the stu-
dents of the con temporary civiliza-
tion classes met in the auditorium 
at 3 o'clock for a lecture which 
was given by Miss Jean M«:Morran 
of the English department on the 
"La Vita Nuova." She,very inter-
er officers elected were: Vice pres-
ident, Bernice Taylor ; r ecordi!l;:; 
secretary, Gladys Helstrom; corres-
ponding secretary, Martha Davis; 
historian, Bernice Sloop. 
All initiates were asked to meet 
at the gymn asium a t 6 : 45 with a 
Jong stick and a la rge handker-
chief. The old members then took 
the initiates in hand, blindfolded 
them and started them on a long 
rough journey to the top of Cr aig 
Hill. Most of the girls were lost 
as to their whei;eabouts until they 
were released from their darkness. 
Only an i;iitiate can tell just 
what she went through in the short 
distance to the hill. After all the 
initiates h ad been carefuly seated 
in tht:eold reservoir at the top of 
the hill , t h eir blindrolds were r e-
moved a nd a short meeting was 
called, the m a in business of which 
was announcements and discussions 
concernin g the banquet. 
The group played a few games 
and a t a given signal t h e old W . 
A. A. members, each wi.th a lighteu 
candle, formed a large "W," while 
the candidates were put through 
the formal initiation of the club. 
The scen e was most impressiev as 
each new member took the pledge 
of the club. In th e meantime, the 
usual traffic on Craig Hill was held 
up. 
The armbands and "W's" were 
awarded, a clever skit was given 
and after Iigh t r e freshmen ts the 
group returned to their respective 
homes, most of them none the worse 
for their experiences. 
Notice 
Anyone desiring an inter vie :v 
with Miss Grupe, please arran ge 
for an appointment with Alma El-
lis. No r egular interviews will be 
given this quarter as formerly . 
esting ly, told of the life of Dante. A Radio Fan 
She made Dante appear to the stu- Teacher-The captain was sin g-
dents as a man of g reat ch aracter lng during the battle. Wh~t d:> 
and wonderful ability, but still , a you suppose he was singing, Wil-
man who had his tri a ls and troub- 1 liam ? 
Jes just as any man of today has. Little W illie - "Show Me the 
Way to Go Home!" 
A Questfon of Age 
Mrs. Bing~O, how I wish theee 1 She Didn't Knorw Pop 
r ecipes would be more definite. "But, Freddy," insisted his t each-· 
Mr. Bing- What's the difficulty, er , "if your father owed t he butch-
my dear ? er $12 and the g rocer $16, h e'd 
Mrs. Bing- This on e t ells how I h ave to pay more than $5.75." 
to use old potatoes, but does not I "No, h e wouldn't," Freddy saicl. 
say how old the potatoes must be. "Th at's all it costs to move." 
lowin g: "To the Seniors," Martha 
Davis; "To the Juniors," Netta 
Cook; "To Our Organization," Dor-
othy Newcomer; "To Our School,"' 
Marcella Ernsdorff. Marguerite Car-
penter will act as toastmistress . 
Invitations to the banquet have 
been sent to the old members of 
W. A. A. who h ave left school and 
it is hoped that a few may be 
present at the banquet. 
Opportunities 
Numerous Here 
For Odd Jobs 
Saturday evening, May 8, Kamo-
la Hall dining room was packed to 
the guar ds with 70 dashing track 
men. The men of Ellensburg Nor-
mal gave a banquet for the visit-
ing t r ack teams aud their coaches, 
of Yakima valley. 
Mr. Quigley, the Ellensburg Nor-
Children Give 
A Fine Concert 
In Auditorium 
mal coach, acted as toastmaster. The fourth annual Children's 
Mr. Sparks gave a short talk we!- Concert was given Friday evening, 
corning the visitors. Mr. Sincock, May 14, _in the Normal school au-
su perintendent a t Lower Naches ditorium. The concert was given 
and vice president of the district under the auspices of the Kinder-
athletic association, gave a talk on garten-Primary club and was suc-
the appr eciation of the district to cessful in every way. About $40 
:BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 
DENTS ABLE TO EARN 
the Normal school for t heir com·- was clear ed and a large crowd was 
STU- tesies. present. 
Roy Scnactler, coach of the Yak- The program was almost entirely 
ima team, as r epresentative of th<i composed of musical numbers by 
winning tea,m, spoke, and talks children of the local schools 1 2 
were made by Carlton of Yakimii, years of age or under. 
PART OF THEIR WAY. 
I Mccready of Hanford a nd Bacon One of the big attractions of the The Washington State Normal of Yakima. Mr. Harmon told uf program was the. piano numbers 
School at Ellensburg offers to its the proposed changes in the cam- played by Orren Stoddard, a U-
students many opportumties for pus for next year. ]year-old boy of the Cornish sch ool 
working their way partly or who!- of Seattle. The club considered it Superintenden t Johnson, secre-
Iy t h rough sch ool. Of the many t f th St t Athl t· associa- very fortunate that it was able to 
schools of high er education in th e ary 0 e a e e ic have tMs special number. 
f W . t E ll b tion, expressed himself as to the Th k" t b d f h state o ashmg on, ens urg fine success of. t h e meet. e mdergar en an o t e 
Normal , compared according to Edison school was especially well 
size and students enrolled, h as At the close of t h e banquet Mr. r eceived . 
more m en and women working Quigley presented the awarhs to The Lincoln school, Lourdes ac-
their way through school than any the first, second and third pJacP. ademy, Washington school and Edi-
other institution in the state. men of the meet. son school were represented in the 
The men are especially fortunate Lee Hale and Rudolph Seppi had concert and each is to be compli-
along th-is line of self-support. The charge of the plans for the ban- mented upon the fine work its pu-
Administration building alone af- quet. pils did. , 
fords work for many men. Each 
man h as his a llotted space to care 
for and acts as janitor. The wa-
ges received are turned over to the 
school for their board and room. 
This · relieves any financial t roubl P. 
that mig h t appear. 
Kamola Hall also affords many 
women students work. The dinin g 
room a nd the Brick Room are ca r ed 
for and kept up by t h e girls. 
Mr. Porter , supervisor of work 
a t thie Normal, aJ.ways h as many 
odd jobs for the men . An yone wbo 
is willing to work can earn 41) 
cents an hour doing these odd jobs. 
The summ er months offer many 
students work around Ellensburg. 
Farm work and the High Line pro-
ject sh ould afford a gr eat deal of 
work for the men in preparation 
for their next year's school fund. 
Brother Injured; 
Is Called Home 
Talks on " Mormonism'' 
Marvin Dubbe spoke by r equest 
to Mi,;;s Howard's 9 o'clock Socia l 
Science class on "Mormonism" las t 
Thursday. The talk was very in-
ter esting. 
Notice 
A prize for the best class song 
turned in to Mr. Harmon by Wed-
nesday, May 19, is offered by the 
Senior class. 
Get busy and write that snappy, 
peppy tune you thought of the oth-
er day. It does not have to be or-
iginal. 
An Ideal 
"Haven't you ever wanted some-
thing you couldn't get?" 
"Yes, a grape-fruit that wouldn't 
squirt." 
A Sharp One 
Tourist- What is the beast? 
Harry H en sley was called to his . Native-That's a razorback hawg, 
hom e at Centralia because of his j suh. 
brother 's serious injury by a n au-. "Wh at's h e r ubbing himself on 
tomobile. He was expected to live, I the tree for? " 
but a very shor t time after the ac- " J est stropping hisself, suh, j es t 
ciden t. stropping hisself." 
Say Modern Lass 
Is Not Domestic 
The modern girl is not the sol't 
that one would want to settle down 
with, accordi ng · to t h e youthful 
students at the University of P enn-
sylvania. The old fashioned gll'I, 
with h er airs and g races, her do-
mestic propensities and her "touch-
me-not " aW,itude is far su perior, 
they say, to the young miss of 
1926, with h er rolled stockings, c i-
gar ett es, cocktails and her free-
and-easy .attitude toward petting .-
Exchange. 
Miss Dorrel To 
Return In June 
Miss J ean Dorrel, who was called 
to h er h ome in Aurora, Ind., by the 
illness and death of h er fa ther will 
r eturn the first of June. Miss Dor-
rel 's mother will r eturn with h er . 
Mis.s Dorrel will take up h er work 
in the Clothing and Art depart-
ments with the opening of the s um-
mer quarter . 
Page Two THE STUDENT OPINION 
TENTATIVE :MEETING SCHEDUJ,E FOR SOHOOL CLUBS 
Effective Beginning Monday, January 25th The Student Opinion Anita Nelson gave two piano nun1-ber!.. 
CLUB- TIME-- PLACE- -o-
Published Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State 
Normal School 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the P'Dstoffice at Ellensburg, Washington 
Pi Omega 
Delta Pi Phi 
Home Ee. Cluh 
Hyakem 
Yakima Club 
lst and 3rd Tuesdays ...... -. 7: 3 0 Psych. Lab. W. A. A. 
Tuesday -····················-·····--7:00 Miss Davidson's Office The meeting of the Women's 
Tuesday .............................. 8:00 Green Room AtbJletic association Wednesday ev -
To Alumni, three quarters ......................... ............................................... $1.0 0 Tuesday .............................. 7:30 Mr. Harmon's Office ening, May 8, in the Green Room Alternate Tuesdays .. 7:00 a. m. Green Room 
To Normal Students --·······-·-··-··········--·--·-··-·---·····-··········-·········-···· ·············-Free 7:00 .p. m. was · short, a lthough several impo r-
Herodoteans 2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7:45-9:00 A308 taut matters were taken up. 
EDITORIAL STAFF Kappa Pi Alternate Wednesdays ......•. 7:30 Green Room I The treasurer·s report showed .... 
Editor in Chief.. ...................................................................... Vanita Williams Art Club Tuesdays .................... 7:30-9:00 Art Room the club to be on a sound finan cial 
Associate Editor .......................................................................... Jeanette Sloan 'Scribulus Thursdays ···•············· ········· 7. 45 Brick R0om basis, and able to purchase the 
Society Editor ................................................................................ Mayme Wells w. A. A. Alternate Wednesdays ...... 7:00 Green Room sweaters for those girls winning 
Men's Athletic Editor .................................................................... Dick Krekow Science Club Science Bldg. them, 
Features ........................................................ Sig Fogarty and Glenn McNeilly Christian s. LeagueMonday .............................. 7:30 S302, Science Bldg. 
Special Writer ............................................................................ Ivan McCollom Mens Club S302, Science Bldg. The question of the annual ban-
Reporters-lorence Bounsall, Jean Schoolcraft, Helen Simpson, Joe Iles Kappa Kappa Beta Men's Dining Hall quet was raised and Immediately a 
Louise Kassebaum, Vera Schoolcraft. Any conflicts in the above schedule may be reported to either Mr. Leonard great deal of enthusiasm was 
BUSINESS STAFF or Miss Howard for adjustment. a roused in favor of the banquet. Business Manager .................................................................... Marie Winiecki ;__ ________ ....:_____________________ The banquet for all members is 
Circulation Manager .............................................................. Stanley Baginski I Officers elected for the rest or I the last big ~eeti~g of the year 
Assisatnt Circulation Manager ......... ......................................... Ralph Jordan ' and probably it will be the last 
Helen Bolyard, Fay GarTrYetpt,ISETrSma Minton, Alta Collier A. S. B. Qffi·cers the year are: President, Lester . . . . . ' 
Scroup; .vice president, Ivan Nel- • meetrng which they will possibly 
son; secretary-treasurer, Glenn Mc- I attend. 
Neilly; social commissioner, Dick The girls of the club were asked 
President ·····----------- Ivan Nelson Krekow. These officers will hold to be considering whose name.,... 
Treasurer ----···-- ·-- E. J. Lindberg I office as long as the·y are in school should be engraved on the W. A. A . 
Secretary ---·--·- Marcella Ernsdorf . and new ones will be elected when loving cup this year. Each year 
Social ----··--···-·-···-------···· E. Angel ·1 1~ecessary. the girls select the girl in the 
Executive Rep ....... Dick Krekow h 1 h ti 'd th b t Tl I b 1 d at·o s 1sc oo w om 11ey cons1 er e es Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter ' ie cu a s_o ma e prepar I n. s ortswoman in school. 
Graduate Mgr ..... William Harmon for the producrng of three one-act I PAI! 1 b b k d 
• , c u mem ers are as e to 
'"--------------- 1 play~, ~o be presented before the I watch the bulletin board for au-pubhc m the near future. These . 
---------------1 1 t b d d t 1 nouncements concermng the ban-ll ays are o e pro uce o ma rn I t 
--------------,I money that must be raised to tak'OJ que · · Sophomore Officers care of the deficit made by the Th p·. 0 -o~h Id "t l y r ·t Ball e 1 mega e i s regu ar ! a si Y · meeting Tuesday, May 4. After a ~ --- -0- l I. President ____________ ____ Earl McNeilly : The regular Kappa Pi meetinP,' s iort busin.ess meeting the cl uh If all the editorials on the subject of School Spirit which have Vice presideriL ...... James Osborne was held Wednesday night, May 5. was entertamed. by Mr_. Allen. He 
b II Secretary ........................ Lee Hale in the Green room of Kamala Hall gave a most rnterestrng talk on een published in the numerous school papers, were bound to- I Treasurer ________________ Wilma Glover I There was a discussion of ti;~ lpl~renology, illustrating his talk 
gether in one volume it would cau se the largest books of today j Men's Athletic Commissioner...... ! children's concert to be given at with th~ . per~on~ge Qf Lee_ Hali!. ~ 
to look like a microscopic object, but as these articles are invar-1 ---------- -------------- Arthur Smith the auditorium May 14 under t he) Th~se t g~rls b wi~hmg to d ~cqu~re i~e 
Women's Athletic Commissioner . auspices of Kappa Pi. Committees per ec i us an • accor mg o r. iably written by someone with an ''axe to grind'' the true con- 'f 1 d t t 1 h f th J Allen, should look for a man whose 
. ---------------- Marcel la Ernsdor, 1 were name o a rn c arge o e head was f ll . b k Th. 
cephon i s generally lost. Historian __________ Vera Schoolcraft , event. - . u in ac ·. 1s was 
shown 111 the heads of Mr. Glover School Spirit is the feeling of appreciation for the privilege Social Commissioner -------------------· I On the progr~m committee are · and Mr. Hale. 
of being made the center of work and attention by the most cap- --··-------------------- Ilda Manring Lyla Rathbun, chairman, Kathryn I M All -d th t ·t f 
--- I Radcliffe and Dorothy Newcomer; r. e~ sai a 1 was ~r-
able and highly educated minds of the hour, who are generous ly F h Off• I advettisi ng commHtee, MildrP;!'l L!:l- merly_ po~s1ble to ~~11 when. a girl 
backed by an able and interested public. The biggest attainment" res man ICerS 1 ·coln chairman Lois Zediker Fern was m ove by e red Ill her 
I J ' ' ' cheeks. He said that it was im-
that the school can receive is the success garnered by the stu- ! P id t --- ..,. , L " , ~;on~, ttNettca Cookt,. J1antet Blacl~ atnd possible now because of the fac't 
dents, through the thorough education which it made possible. ! v:es Pen :d·-----t·------· ·-M·-- 1vitabne D0 "'. ~ 'Ediar 0A e 1 onhi; . ic rn B con~mitMee, that nearly all the girls had red Y d ice res1 en ___ ___ __ ar a avb na nge , c aHman, ermce C· - . th . 1 k f 
et, as stu ents, do we realize the help of the faculty ~ Do we I Secretary ---------- --· -··Thelma Evam. Arthur, Lillian Woodin, Kathleen lU en· c Jee s rom rouge. 
appreciate the donations and sacrifice of society for our educa-
1 
Treasurer ------------------Mary Kirby McManus and Martha Reister .. Dor- An elephant that will run from a 
tion r We do, if we have real school spirit, which is fundament- Social Commissioner ____ Ruth Bice I othy Donald has charge of the hunter in open fields, will charg'.!{ 
ll b Men's Athletic Commissioner._______ stage arrangements. a man in the brush. 
a Y ased On appreciative intelligence. ---·- -- ----------------- Lester Scroup ! After the business meeting Miss 
The more we realize these benefits, the greater will be our 1 Women's Athletic Commissioner.. I ::_=======================~ ;;:;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
effort to h lp th h 1 . t h th l " t" 1· -·-·---·------------ Virginia Mallory 
e e sc ·OO in re urn, ere comes e app ica ion sergeant-at-arms .......... Ted Davi~ 1 
of the law of School Spirit which states : The degree of benefit /I Yell Queen _____________ ___ Betty Crosby 
given to a student by a school, is directly proportional to the '-------------.. 
benefit given to the school by the pupil. This means that if we I 
;;ire intelligent to school advantages, we will show it by partici- cital in the Green Room of Kamola I 
Pation in school activities and in return receive a far more bal- Hall Monday evening. She was as-
sisted by Edward Geffe. Helen i;;; I 
anced education. president of the Alpha Zeta Chi. 
So many times school spirit is mistaken for the more common -o-
conception which is only a course type of animal antagonism. Graduate is Married 
Prints and Ever{ ast 
VtJiles Are Suitable 
for Hot Weather 
Wide Range of Attractive Colors 
-0-'--
P. Kreidel & Co. 
Word has been received of tlrn It is such a narrow-minded concB"ption which binds us to the j marriage of Mary z. Smith of Zil-
good qualities of competitors, especially those in competing !ah to Frederick D. Leek of White I 
schools. We think of our teams as true knights in modern armor 1 Salmon. The wedding took place \. "'~~~~~~~:;::;:::~:;::;:::~~-S~~ I I March 2.4 in Yakima. -:;: , 1 
fighting_ against a gang of villians who represent the other in-1 Miss Smith graduated from F.1-
stitution. A misdemeanor on the part of our opponents brands I lensburg Normal at the close of 
their entire school as ''poor sports'' while the same act by an 
1 
the winter quarter. They are now 
individual of the home team is admired as ''Fight'' and living at Duckabush, Wash., on 
, Hoods Canal. 
"Spunk." \TV e are intolerant yet we know that in almost all _____ _ 
cases, intolerance is based on ignorance. School spirit should ( 
be Educated Emotions. Then it would appreciate facts. It Personals 
Fishi~g Tackle 
and 
Baseball· Supplies 
would see and admire the cleverness of the opponents and use 1 ·----. ---------1 • -o-
it as means of improving the home team. I Mr, Quigley spent the week eutl RAMSAY HARDWARE co. I T h h in Pullman with the Ellensbur3 
o sum up t e w ole matter we can say : I high school track team. They wer€. 
That appreciation of the school creates school spirit. taking part in the state track " .J 
That such appreciation always precedes constructive partici-1 meet. 
pation. Miss Elnora Clements, who un-
i derwent an operation for appendi· 
That intelligent participation is always well paid in life. cit is at the Ellensburg General hos-
That School Spirit i s C ulture, it is Educated Emotions. pital May 7, is resting easily. She 
That education and culture always eliminate intolerance. was moved to the infirmary last 
1 F riday. 
Tha t this elimination of intolerance applies very aptl y to ac- Hal Holmes underwent an operrt-
tivities in our own school, as well as to interscholastic activities tion for appendicitis last Tuesday 
in which our school i s represented. evening at the Ellensburg General 
hospital. He is resting quite com-
In other words: Use your head and appreciate-then boost I fortably and will soon be out again . 
and benefit. I Miss Margarnt Summers left Fri-
day morning for h e·r home in Port-
land. She will return for the sum-
New York Cafe 
a place to -eat and rest 
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES 
AND ESCORTS 
, 
8SOCIETY mer quart er. ."~=:;::;:::::::;:;:::::::;~:;:::~:;:::::::;~::::;~~ Miss Myrtle Jordan has been con .. ;::; fined to her home for several days I wi th a sewere cold . 
/( Clubs 
Party and Announcement J lY whep. Dor~thea Wohlmaker an- I CrimsO'll "W" Club 
On Monday evening, May 10., nounced Almas engagement to Carl I The Crimson "W" club held a 
Alma Sines celebrated her 19th N. Rognserude. mee ting af Eswin Hal, on May 1. 
birthday. She was given a dinner -o- The main discussion of the meet-
J 
ln honor of the occasion by t!J.e Miss Castor in Recital ing was th·e making of plans pre-
.girls at her table. The birthday The Alpha Zeta Chi presented paratory to sponsoring the Yakima 
cake candles were duly blown out Helen Castor, a student of Miss valley intersch.olastic track meet at 
HOTEL ANTLERS 
Ellensburg 
--0-
H eadquarlers for Normal 
Students and Athletes 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN 
· and things were progressing smooth- Laureda Hinman, in a student r e- the Rodeo grounds May S. J ..._ _____________ ..,. 
FOR HEALTH, 
ECONOMY, 
COMFORT 
Look for the big . yellow 
boot on P earl street and 
have your shoes rebuilt. """ 
1 7 years experience means satis-
faction to you 
-o-
Dick Schultz 
Propreitor 
Let Us--
clean ·your silk dresses, 
evening g owns and 
fancy apparel. 
With the best equipped 
plant in Kittitas county 
and the most .experienced 
help attainable anywhere, 
we offer you a cleaning 
service that insures thor-
ough results, even on the 
finest garments. 
-m= 
·So Why Experiment 
=~-. 
K. E. Cleaners 
& Dyers 
Phone Main 192 204 E. 8th 
" 
~'--------------"' ' 
OXFORD MEN RUN BRITISH TRAINS 
.THE STUDENT OPINION 
·GRID SCHEDULE FOR 
F.ALL IS ARRANGED ( 
BELLINGHAM WILL BE PRINCI-
PAL HOME GAME NEXT 
SEASON. 
l Already the schedule for nex t 
I fall's football games here has been 
made out. Th 0 coach is looking 
forward to a good year for the 
Wildcats, as a number of the let-
termen are expected to return n ext 
fall and some good football m en arE' 
expect ed to enter Ellensburg Nor-
mal. With this in mind, the foL t 
iowing schedule has been arranged: 
October 3-Alumni vs. ex-Colleg0 I 
Stars, here. I October 9-Roslyn Athletic club, 
I h ere. 
I October 16 - Univer sity F resh-\ 
Unique Shape 
The charm of this hat lies_· bl-tti-
antque shape and unusu8J oomMna.-1 
tion ot felt and sllver paiDettea. It I 
ls steel blue felt cut In three $eC'Uons1 
~·-1eat aestgz) 1n paflleUee .._. 
each~ -- - -
Page Three 
YAKIMA DIVISION 
Lv Yakima .............. *7:30am ll:OOam 4:00pm 
Ar Ellensburg .............. •8 :50 12:20pm 5:20pm 
Lv Elllensburg ...... *9 :00am l:OOpm 6:00pm 
Ar Yakima ............ *10 :20am 2:20pm 7:20pm 
*DOES NOT RUN SUNDAY 
WENATCHEE DIVISION 
Lv W enatchee .. ._ ................................. 8:00 a. m. 
Ar. Ellen sburg ................................ 11:30 a. m. 
Lv. Ellensburg ............................... 12:30 p. m. 
Ar. Wenatchee .................................. 4:00 p. m . 
Service from Wenatchee to Lake Chelan, 
Leavenworth, Waterville, Coulee, Almira 
and Spokane 
Our success with special parties In the 
past Indicates the popularity of this serv-
ice. For comfort and convenien ce it is un-
excelled. In price we can compete favor-
ably with the private automobile 
Washington Motor Coach 
Co., Inc., Ellensburg 
men, there. ! 
October 2 2-Wh it worth College, -=-:==========================:::;: Phone Main 169 Main at Third St . 
Oxford University students compose the crews of a number of· Brit-
ish trains, r eplacing the strikers. This photo, radioed from London, 
shows two students acting as engineer and fireman on a London 
Northwestern locomotive, operating on subur ban lines about the 
metropolis. 
there. 
October 30-Bellingham, h er e. j 
November 6-0pen date. 
November 13-Cheney, there. 
November 20-0pen date. 
October 30 is tho home coming 
at Ellensburg Normal. Many plans 
are already under way. 
~================::::;: , U f W F h SOCKING SOCRATES 
• 0 • ros - A young lawyer was trying his first New voile Undies I G• } M t W case in a small town in Arkansas. In Ir s us ear an effort to impress the judge and jury I 
L G B with his vast learning, he made many arge reen ow refer ences to characters and events in I 
I Ancient H istory and mythology, and UNIVERSITY OF WASH1NGTO~. delivered, as he thought, a very mas-
Seattle, May 18.-Fr eshman rn!Ps I terly address indeed. I 
may be en forced hereafter on the 1 The defendant's attorney, an old '1 
campus of the University of Wash-1 gentleman, ripped the youngster's de-
ington by a sophomore vigilance fense to pieces and ended as follows: I 
committee, instead of the old fresl1 - "You've heard the able argument 
man tratdition committee, accord- of the plaintiff's lawyer , and, no 
ing to a plan advanced here by the doubt, were impressed with his schol-
senior council and the general tra- arly a ttainments. I grant that he has 
di tions committee. delved into the depths of erudition. 
Cool Undies In Pastel 
Shades of Fast Colored 
Voile 
Vests, Step-ins and Bloomers 
Special at 
98c 
Gowns Beautifully Trimmed 
Footing and Lace at 
$2.50 
R. B. Wilson Co. 
in 
Charges are that the freshmen, 1 He may have roamed with Romulus; , 
left to themselves, had not caused sot with Socrates; and° ripped with j 
enfor cement of the wear ing of E uripides, but what in hell does he. I 
green h ats, had permitted smoking know about Arkansas law? The Store Where Quality Counts 
on the cam pus, and association and READ THE ADS j 
conversation with girls. _ 
1 
'--------------·"'-
It was a !so d ec: d ed that in th e -.. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'' 
future, the youn g lad ies of th~ All Kinds of I EXPERT 
yearling class will be forced to de- , . - - - -
clare their true status by wearin!; I ME ATS and I 
a large gr een bow at all times. 
Practically a ll the large univer- PICKLES I 
si ti es in the United States ha.vi' 
sophomore vigila nce committees. 
the officials learned. 
A- J. Bird·1 ii 
• Customer- And you say you· wi!i 
g uar antee these canaries ? 
for the vicnic outings and 
dinner spread 
j 
CASCADE MARKET I 
-o-
-Developing, 
-:-Printing 
-and Enlarging 
BOSTIC'S DRUGS TORE Dealer- Guar antee them ? ·why, I 
madam, I r aised them from canary ~1-1_3 _E_• a_s_t_F_o_u_rt_h_s_t. __ M_a_in_1_o_a,.,,, · II. ';;==~==~====~==~ seed!" _ :; ~ 
-;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::======::.:::====-~ =~~.==;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-
• I 
Service weight for long wear. 
All the new shades 
25 inch boot 1. Vt.SO rs i 
Silk Stockings V 1 1 
J For Hikin g and T ennis. ,1
1 
In All Styles, 5 o Cents. 
$1.00 -o- I I 
T. T. Hardisty Owl Drug Store 
The Store That Saves You J\Joney 
I 
POST OFFICE SUB-STATION I 
Large Shipment of 
new one and two piece silk 
sport dresses 
- 0-
C. J. Breier Co. 
==~~~~~ 1 '-- ~ 1~=====~ 
Remington , 
1
1,. Students-
Portable Have yoii heard the latest new 
Typewriters 
1 
r ecords? 
The acme of success for grad- Play them whil.e you are enjoy-
uation gifts .I I ing your favorite sundae or ~ ~ drink 
Cr·aig's Book Store I Schultz's 
' 
~ !~~~~~~---'---~~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
MOSER'S 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF· 
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
High Class Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes 
THE LARGEST AND 
BEST EQUIPPED 
BANK IN KITTITAS 
COUNTY 
WE WELCOME STUDENTS' 
ACCOUNTS 
-o-
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM 
'--
... 
\ 
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
The Farmers Bank 
__ Capital and Surplus $150,000 --
SPORTING GOODS and 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
READ THE ADS 
LA NOBBA BARBER SHOP 
Gives you. ser vice in Shaving, Hair-
ciitting, Bobbing, Shamvoos, Fac-
ials, etc. 
I ADALINE WEST, 308 North l\Iain 
l;;:;;;~O~p~p~o~si~t~e~E~· ~ll~e~n~sb~u~r~g;;;;F.~Io~t~e~l;:;;~·~ 
I 
No More Visitin' 'Round! A little leaf-
le t that will interest a ll young women 
can be had on request. Andrew F. 
Flummerfelt, Special Agent, Union 
Central Life Insuran ce Company 
Room 9, Davidson Blk. Main 50 
I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
I 
... 
The Candy Box 
Has Candies, Soft Drinks, 
Magazines and Papers 
Conveniently Located at Corner 
of Thlrd and Pearl Street 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
JAMES CLARK, Prop . 
FITTERER BROS. 
I Complete Hpme Furnish-
ings 
I Ellensburg Candy Kitchen 
l Fresh Candy Every Day 
b H d C I JOHN ANTON, Prop. Ellens urg ar ware o. I Next to Colonial Theatre 
411 North Pearl St. ----------------~~~~~~~~~~--I -· ======;:=::;:=;:::::;:;:::=::;::::::::::;::;;;:;;;;;::;:;;;:' ( --- - ·1 
-, -8--Id-, ........ - ---- 11 . K. E. Laundry 
0 ing S QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Apparel for Lad and Dad 
Block's Barber Shop 
Hair Cutting Is His Speclalt7 
Cor 4th and Pine Near Postofflce 
W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Jeweler 
Main 40 L. L. Scott, Prop. 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
HAIR BOBBING SHAVING 
HAIR CUTTING 
Watchmaker 
Engraver 
Ellembnrg, J · 
4,15 N. Pearl St,. 
OWL BATHS 
East Third Street 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--"i 
I 
Page Four 
llNCOLN p' T. A. I 
TO GIVE PROGRAM I 
- I 
Vaudeville To Be Present-· 
ed at School Tuesday 
Evening I 
The Lincoln circle of P. T. A. I 
h as announced the numbers to h'2 
included in a vaudeville program I 
the circle will pr esent at the school 
building tomorrow night at 8 o'-
clock. The en tertainment will de-. 
fray expenses of the delegate to 
the P. T. A. convention at Spo-
kane. 
The Program 
Normal school male quartet. 
Trombone solo - Thomas 
Glenn. 
Vocal solo-Lillian Daniels. 
Mc-
First grade musical skit, "Kiddib 
Kar"-Jean Pratt and J ean Whit .3 . 
Native Greek costum e song-Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Massouras. 
Star Runnet 
Introducing Joe Campbell, captain 
and star middle distance runner of 
Columbia University. Campbell Is 
1>ne of the best point getters the Blue 
llll'!d White has this season. As an· 
chor on the mile relay quartet, it 
·was Campbell who brought victory 
to Columbia. by a thrilling finish at 
the recent Penn games. 
1~1 , Student Opinion 11 NORMAL TEAM WILL -,h:~·C::~::;;!r:, ?~::l':,I:, ,:;~ LEAVE ON ita beef consumption was 63.1 
'-----------------' j FRIDAY pounds as against a total of 1 5·1° 
I ha~~ :0~ch~ho\n\o!!~t ~eav!ho;~~! I foi~o~1~L m~:~~· consumption for tlte ever thought about it? At a meet- I year, although lower than duriug I ing of the Crimson "W" club thi:> I TRACK AND TENNIS MEN WILL the two years immediately preced-
matter was brought up and it I ing, says The Progressive Grocer, """ 
seemed to be the prevalent opinion 'I COMPETE ~ TRIANGULAR I was sl.ghtly high er than the aver-t~at as we have never had a spe- , MEET AT CHENEY I age fo r the last five years. 
cific school song that we should 3t I · 
least originate one and use it on , lVieaning· Food 
all occasions. ·when th e Normal is The Normal track and tenn is "Could I see General Blank?" 
represented in the outsi'de towns te~ms leave Friday morning for t h <: I "I'm sorry, but General Blank is 
by the many groups that are visit- tri-Normal meet to be held at Che- ill today." 
ing those places-why not have a ney Saturday, May 22. '"\Vhat made him ill?" 
good song that will malrn the ol.cl I The tea'.11 this year is not as " Oh, things in general. " 
grads stand up and remove their strong as 1ll other years, owin i:; w 
ha ts? t~e lack of mater ial. Ellensburg 
Surely there is enough musical I will not be r epresented by a f ;i l! YOU Can Swim 
talent in schoo l to produce a good team, but the men who are goi 1 ~g 
· song. Is it possible to make one have been training haw ior It Is Easy to Swim In a 
and have it ready for the student months. 
Columbia Knit body to learn and remember for I The track m ee t is an a nnual 'll- 1 next year? Why not? Sure, let fair when the three Norma l scho~J ­
George do it . . But Geor ge has a vie for supremacy on the cinders. 
I su11~urned . tonsi l and. is una?le to In connec_tion with the track meet 1 Suits for Both l\len and Womeu do it. Thmk abou t it and 1f yon the tennis supremacy will also be j h~ve a brilliant idea, give it to Miss decided. . F 11' 
. Miller . and let the world know The following men will r eprese; i ( I arre s I about it. the Ellensburg Normal: I 
. Paul Nelson-880-yard run and I 
Blessrngs on the, little dam e, relay. 
Bareback girl, knees the same, Ivan Nelson-880-yarrl run an::l 11'=·-------------~ 
With thy turned-down silken hose. r elay. ~. 
And thy short, transparent cloth es, 1 R. Seppi-mile run. 1 
With thy bobbed h air's jaunty I H . Barton-mile run and relay. I 
The Toggery 
Ice Cream 
and grace I · Elmer Hunt - high and broad . 
·W A A GROUP HAS ~~th t~~Y m:e~eu~P~nret:denfe~ce~ore, JU~~Y:ln~::!~~pole vault and low 
1 1 1 
1 
Smeared with lipstick from the hurdles. 
Cornet solo-Otto Lagervall. 
One-act play, "Speaking Con test 
at the Sprucevilie School." Tile 
characters: Judges, Sam Malott e 
and Mr. Scrivens; instigator oC 
contest, D. A. Stiles; teacher flt 
Spruceville, Mrs. George Gorlin g; 
teacher at Hemlock Hollow, Mrs. 
F. I. Moffet; pupils a t Spruceville-
Mrs. Arthur Taylor, Mrs. Tom Mc-
Glenn, Mrs. Arthur Love, Mrs. R . 
Brisson, William Foran, Swan Fos-1 
ter, Mrs. D. A. Stiles; pupils at · 
Hemlock Hollow-Mrs. Mary Scott, 
Mrs. Sam Malotte, Mrs. George 
Walters, F. I. Moffe t, Arthur Tay-
lor, R. Brisson. 
Cold Drinks 
Spiders do not know their ow n I 
families. 
store, Lee Hale-low and high hurdles. NOW ON TAP FINE WE1EK END TRIP I From my heart I give thee joy, Joe Iles-shot put, discus ard Glad that I was born a boy. high and broad jump. Jhoice Assortment of Fine Candies 
The three men who wi ll repre-1 
Blessings on thee, little sheik, sent the Normal in tennis will bP H~ndy Grocery 
SPLENDID TIME WITH VARIO US 
THRILLS ENJOYED IN 
Hotter than a lightning streak; selec ted from the following: Wad· 1' 
Balloon trousers, empty head, dell , Dubbe, McNeilley, O'DPll , 
Socks and ties of flaming red. Nichols, Lagervall and Alexander. I M. 0. Straight, P:rop. 
Marcelled hair and grease galore, ~=============~ Latest perfume from the store· r 1 1 , 
With the talcum on thy face,' M ' 
And thy cane to add .thee grace. a ' L h v L 0 T o· L I N E 
Anoth er group of w. A. A. girls From my heart there bursts forth I c s one 
have spen t the week end at the joy; WA V 
cabin in the Taneum and they say Glad that I am not a boy. I £ 
THE TANEUM. 
that each clay and each trip offer s -The Farm J ournal. i 
n ew experi ences an d thrills aplenty. / ~ 
Things moved al ong peaceably I Spring brings g.ack to experienced I I 
until 8: 30 Saturday e:ening when f?lks springs that have gone by ,. 
a knock on the door mterrupted a While sitting in the class r oom nod~ The home of good whole-
tion of the many inhabitants of Many of us recall the days when some foods at prices that 
A hair wave that 'is permanent 
for more than three weeks. 
Qitickly applied with ordinary 
curling iron or hair ciirlers. discussion of th e probable occupa- cling a sleepy eye. 'I I 
I the upper part of the canyon. Af- the ~~tiirnoons were hot cannot be beaten 
ter a few minutes' deliberation the And trying hard our eyes to keep ~ -0-
'.rh' masculine Jru>de ls retleofed ID 
t~ large handkerchief and tle en· 
·eemble of fiat crepe checked in &ha.dElll 
of yellow and orange. 
Normal Student.s ! 
if you like to 
DANCE 
then come to the 
MOOSE HALL 
Saturday, May 22 
GOOD MUSIC 
Dancing 9-12 Admission $1 
door was opened and a young man, open when open tb.ey were not , ~==========;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
fron1 a ll appearances one of the 1 ~ I -o-
"natives," very kindly invited the The prof's droll voice loud .and clear I Meet Your Friends at ' I 
~~~u~oa~~ a party somewhere up w!a~;moe~b:~ro:~;he .:~o~.ef.t our I THE j HARRY s ELWOOD 
The invitation was declined and slump and shook a sleepy head; e ,. NJ FTY 1 • 
things were goi ng along nicely It was the feeling th.at you hav 
again until 9: 30 when a second when your to meet your doom. SHOP THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
call was made. It proved to be an- The prof roared his sentiments and 1 • I other man and he was kind enough said, "You awoke too soon." For the Latest In Stylish Hair Cuts 
to again extend the invitation. Try Our Facial Film 1 
However, th.is time it was in the Students Show Four Expert Barbers to Serve Yon A uand Colored . 
school house "a mil e up the road:' satisfactorily Ill 
one of the affairs "they only have Interest In ,C11·n1·c I E l 
once a year or so. Perhaps they'd DICK Ross I n argement 
dance a little or play cards or 315 North Main st. 1' 
something." Miss Wilmarth's two Health Edu- I ·1. -
Miss Allen m et the visitor at the I ca_ti?n classes visited the pre-scliool I ;;.=====~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~-~ : 
door with her silen t but powerful chmc at the Elks Temple on Mon- 1' 
protector , Fido, grasped firmly in day, May 17. The girls took notes 
her hand and in a limited time the on what they saw and will discuss 
young man lef t and did not r eturn. them in class .Wednesday. Many of I The Coolest 
Place-
In town to rest and be refreshed 
with the best eats and drinks maj<3 
MeHasit's _ 
of your best negative 
will be given Free 
when you have $2.50 
worth of Kodak finis-
hing done 
Your ticket .will be punched 
each time you have films finished. 
Pautzke's 
During the course of the events the booth~ offered good suggestions 
of Sunday, the game Sardin es for the girls who intend betng 
proved unusually popular; hcrwever , teachers. Two of the booths were j. 
it was suddenly brought to a n end made by the Hea lth Education de- I 
by an accident that might have partment of the ~ormal school. One I 
been exceed ingly tragic. Marguer- was a d_emonstr'.1tion of the care of 
ite Carpenter, feeling unusually commumc~~le diseases such as scar- I 
high in spirits, climbed som e 20 let fever m. the home. The placards 
feet in to a tree and as the other us~d. in th1s booth were made by I 
players were following, the limb Wilham Boyce and Chester Garrett. I' 
I~---------------.! J to whiich she was holding suddenly T~e sec~nd booth supervised by 
. gave way and she made a rapid Miss Wilmarth was a back yard 
1
1 =::==============~~=====~··-· ========~ 
Anniversary Sale 
Dainty Gift Things 
Hand Painted Linens 
at 95c to $2.95 
Voile Underwear 
Hand made and real lace trim· 
med. Step-ins, chemise and 
gowns at 
$1.14 -- $1.48 -- $1.95 
An Elaborate Showing 
Graduation Frocks, One or Two 
Piece Styles. Specially priced 
at $5.00 
Geo. Burroughs 
descent from her lofty position. plaground. I 
After falling about 15 feet she . Many of the ru~al schools helped ' 
yelled, "O, looky," just as she land- m the demonstrations. 
ed in the arms of one of the girls It was stated by Superintendent II 
n ear the bottom of the tree. Io- Jo~nson, Dr .. Mccown and Miss 
dine was administered to scratches Er~ckson; advisory nurse of the I 
f 
a nd bruises, and "Carp" only wish- Children s State Board of Health /' 
es someone might have been handy d~p~rtment in Seattle, that the 
with a kodak. chmc was one of the best in the 
I state. 
Miss Wilmarth came to the cabin 'Furnishings were provided by 
for Sunday dinner and then loaded the Yantis and Fitterer Furniture 
the group into her roadster and stores a nd George Burroughs. 
drove up to the Camp Fire GirL;' 
cabin further up the canyon. 
, This party included Miss Roberta 
J Allen, Florence Ball, Ger trude Da-
l vis, Marguerite Carpenter , Dorothy 
: Harm. Opal Marlenee and Vera 
I Schoolcraft, and t hey all say, "H 
I you ever have th e chance to go. 
don't miss it. " 
I· . 
I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTl8JllB8 
Advertising 
A butcher , walking clown th:i 
street, read this sign: "Milk From 
Contented Cows." I 
He was impressed with the id P.~ 
and decided to adapt it to his line 
of business. The following morn-
ing this sign appeared in his wiu-
dow: "Sausages From Hogs That 
Died Happy." 
' 
Delicious Pastries 
-and Buns for Picnics 
and Hikes 
Students Welcome m Our Kitchen 
The United Bakery 
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop; 
318 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 108 
